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tor Ifrftinf mnd Children.

The hay and pen lure fietda are
eqeally lexariaok..........................

m I haring not yet 
pa.tare Held.
with tender herbage, that it ie eeey 
to nnderatand why the beef and the 

Chaelottetowe, P. E. l, July 221 mutton of Priaoe Bd ward are among 
—Leering Moncton at 10.80 a m. the fine* of the world. I certainly 
we rode Ore mile, to Paineee, land- hare nerer ta.ted each mutton ae 
ing there In the midet of a pelting that aarred ea to-day. Light in 
raie (it rained bearily when we were I color, rich, juicy and tender to a 
at the -ame point two yearn ago), I wonderful degree, with entire free- 
thence by rail to Shediac, animes* dom from that muttony taele which 
rlllage on the eonth shore of North- ao many dislike. I am eure I nerer 
amberland strait, and thence to Point relished meat of any kind eo much, 
de Ghana, where wi were tranafto I aad aaenredly not mutton. The 
red to the steamer fltXmermer, and I moat delicate lamb aerrod in our 
after boom delay In en leading the Philadelphia markets would hardly 
vernal, wiled across Shediao bay aed I compare with it If there is » loror 
the Strait to Summareide, on Prince of mutton or lamb among my tend- 
Edward Inland. That town is ap- era, let him come to this Island, and 
preached by Bsdeqreor Halifax bsy, I teete the article in lie fuUeat per- 
and certainly presents a very hand-1 faction.
some eppenranoe riewed from the! The beef la equally tine. I 
steamer. The prettily named tillage shown some by one of the principal 
ie not remarkable for anything «are I batchers today, which wan oortaiili
the generally comfortable condition I ly unsarpneeed se far ae appearance, 
of its three or four thousand inhabi- ware concerned. The choicest oats 
tanta, and the highly eultirated char-1 of steak and reset are retailed at

ARTICULARLY i. thi. the «ne in the union o, maU<m ^
bination of the Vegetable Oile which, blended together, OharioUotown. Great attention is also paid to the

oompoae I A word In regard to Prinoe Bd- rearing of poultry, all the flner
Of Bit 01*1 TO V I ward Island. For ite location plea* breeds of fowls haring been intro-StWSBlt S iéiWIJuKWT. I refer to the map. IUextreme length United. The ehipraenUi of eggs to

, .__.. , , _ lie 130 miles, extreme breadth 34 Boston slonn are aimply enormous.
Ita penetrating powere in cnees of Rheumatism, Lame With the breed Strait of Nor- In 1883 the export* .mounted n

re Throat, Ac., have been thoroughly I Lhnmberland on the eouth, and the 1,226,000 dozen, yielding $280,000,

en only 
mrily limited 
testing their

rla
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“ IN ONION IS STRENGTH.”
P

Backs, Neuralgia, , _ .
proveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, Gulf of8k Irewrenoe on the north, or shout 17j cents per dozen. Since
on»™,..»:irhirt1;
winter, my son unfortunately strained the cords of his back, Bp^i,,0r «Inoh,wed on the Warn" thousand» of boxe, of them ply re. 
and not paying attention to it at once caught cold, which 
settled there. He was laid up for about a week, andwas
suffered considerably. I, as an experiment, gave your 
•hneon’e Liniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it" Sold 
everywhere for 26 cent». Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. A CO
July 26, 1888.

I gularly between Charlottetown and 
| Summerside and Boston.

Horen breeding ie also a growing 
here fled-

JOHN NEWS0N.

Ipagoiko
Alter a very pleasant ride of forty 

mile over an exceedingly well-mao- 
aged road—a branch of the Interco
lonial eyetem—we reached Charlotte-1 interest, the eqninee raised here 
town, our point of destination, in I ing reedy sale at remunerative prii 
time for an excellent supper which I in the State» to which they are 
awaited ue at the Davies Honae, a I mainly .hipped. Swine are also 
well-kept hoatelry with an aooommo-1 raised In large numbers, the pork 
dating landlord. Charlottetown ia I produced here being in great de- 
the Provincial capital, and ia eitu-1 mend where it» superior qualities 

Chemists, Halifax, N. 8.I»»** <" Hillsborough rinr, north are known.
1 tide, haring e eery tine harbor with I I might go on and toll yon of 
a narrow eotraooe, bat water dee:, many other desirable products, 
enough to float the largest ships. I among them apples, bat especially 
The population numbers some 13,000 strawberries, which are grown to 
and u rapidly increasing. It ie site- perfection. Seating myself at the 
sled on gently rising ground, giving I «upper table Inet night I noticed a 
it the full benefit of the eea breese. gentlemen cutting something with 
which almost constantly prevail to | hie apooe, the natore of which,

Rortl British ud lermUli
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
IA1H1.

Chaire,
Picture “
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ton-for to

__ ... —, w___ i «a____ e.i _ lof the Crown otikea The internal I referred to.everything Cheap, Bart Çaaliiy. ^u-^^^^-. »,,^
■W rtAT.T. AND BXAMINR I '"ioh ■” ““U ““ Inoooveoieotly hotel tables \

la this Island

MIBB. W. HYP DMAS,

Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 1*0.
}iy

8CLUÎ11 A MULL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
VOTAKIMR PUBLIC, 4

OFFIODS — O'Hriloran's Bailding
Oreat OeoreeWraet. Chariot letow*.

W. W. Brans., «AtCueB. 
fee. 17,1*4

T1
Prowee’s prices gets left every bme.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be Bold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadian

LOAMS ea Mortgsgs lor periods not 
sxesediog 10yeeie without sialdag 

'■ m 10 to Mysore with rink-

_____ 1____________________ I »n agreeable extent, though some- loovered ■ they were with eager, 1

ON HAND AND TO AHRIVE, *heI timm not so agreeable. It wee the ooald not divine. The mystery wm 
greeteet aeeortment of ell kinds of I boost of a venerable government ofll- solved wkegel the close of the meal

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREgSSpBsSSgS
The public buildings, except the ones. To-day a very Urge saucer 

Colonial or Parliament House, mil piled high, contained by actual count 
Parlor Suites, Chamber Suites, Mirrors, I--ioly V toiok, of good srohitertn- host too berries We had been feast- 
- - — - - - • — ■ 1 — -iroporttooa and very subataoUal. mg upon the email, bright ortmson

visited the Colonial Building, I wild berries everywhere else in 
which is the hugest, containing, In Canada They are felly the equal 
addition to the Halle of the Uppw of the choicest cultivated one in 
end Lower Homes of Parliament, flavor, bat yon can readily imagine 
the Colonial Library, and a namber I how we relished the monsters jest 
of the Crown oMcee. The internal referred to

The Cheapest
hairs. Tables, Bede tee

Place in Charlottetown,
_____  Bedsteads. P _w

re Moitiding, Cbouagnen Window Blinds" (the newest styles), Hand-1 M I 
Window Srniture, Poles, Cornice., Binga Roller., Hoklere, Bands, I We 
e—Bvxbttei.ii. Wove Win Mettra*»# all Made of Mettrait IMatlnwee, i

PICTURES FRAMED CHEAP.

JOHN NEWSON,
Charlottetown, June 80, 1888—<m 

are served at 
without stint. The bet

ter ie very much better than any we 
We" were politely shown through I have had einoe leaving Philadelphia, 

them by the Clerk, Mr. F.W. Hqghee, and it needs not the saying that [ 
from whom w# obtained muoh inter-1 ooald not well pay a higher eompli- 
esting information, of some of which ment to the dairymen of Prinoe Bd- 

mr pri nri pmi * M^4 A W1MT ell •toll presently nvnil myeelf. The I ward Island. I ooald, if space por-
I , Bd ■ Hd a — /A I [to| | venerable Librarian, Mr. Edward I mi tied, fill column* with facie
MLA Æ1É JB. EL A*. MM A*. ■- A W • | Hoohe, was courteous in the ex-1 connected with the bland, which,

well-founded I from the almost universal freshness

treat or silver salmon. I 
regret that my neeemaril; 
stay prévenu me from u 
gamey qualities. They 
neuron, end will he until Sop tomb 
I take great pleasure ia directing 
the utteelion of the fkr away Ang
ler.' Amodiation, who visit the Beeti- 
gonche and Mirsmicbi nearly every 
seesoe, to this pert of the world.

In the lees cultivated parte, par
tridges, woodcock, golden plover, 
curlew and wild fowl abound in eod- 
lem variety in their respective sea- 
eons, so that gunnel, and angler, 
alike will led Ml employment tor 
their gun. and roda, and ae the 
Island ie narrow and a railway tra- 
v cress Ita entire length, the sporting 
territoriei are nearly all readily ao- 
oeeeible and at email onet.

Bet for leek of lime 1 would have 
gladly accepted the hearty invite- 
lion of several sporting gentlemen 
to visit Morel I river, and try conclu
rions with the gamey see iront that 
abound there. They take the fly 
readily, are great fighters when 
hooked, ranging in weight from a 
half to two and a 
upward. v

On the northern side of the Island 
mackerel and eodfleh abound in greet 
number., and I do not hésitai» to 
awert, that a well-broiled mackerel, 
fresh from the sea—»nch a one ae 
we* served us last night—is a lux
ury which, to be appreciated, must 
be enjoyed. The commercial value 
of three fishes ie daily being more 
and more highly estimated, oxtoo- 
rive establishments tor the caring of 
them and lobsters being in operation 
at both extremes of the leisnd. 
They are exceedingly interesting.

I would bo lacking in duty if I 
failed to make special mention of 
the courtesies tendered us by the 
railroad offloiale of the bland. A 
railway under Governmental con
trol extends the entire length of the 
Island, with lateral branches leading 
to the various points of interest. 
They are well equipped and well 
managed, and the iacililiee they offer 
for seeing all that merits being seen 
have been cheerfully, and without 
the asking, placed at our disposal.

No doubt some of my reader, 
would like to know the cost of so
journing here. We are stopping at 
the Davies House, a well-kept, home
like hotel, where we have a fine, 

led room, oom- 
vlow of the har

per diem
range from $1.85 to ll.TS according 
to location. I presume good accom
modations at still lower rates can be 
had. The table ia the best we have 
sat down to since we left homo.

Through the courtesy of Mr. 
M'Gerty, of St. John, Inspector of 
Governmeotdredges, 1 had an oppor
tunity to-day of examining owe of 

aledge boats in which the Strait» 
are crowed during the winter, from 
Point Traverse to Point Tormentine, 
a distance of nine mi lea In order to 
understand this, the only method of 
passenger oommunioation with the 
main land, yon must know that the 
Ice during the mod of the Winter, 
though from five to six feet in thick
ness, ia kept in constant motion by 
the tide and is, of ouuree, in cakes 
or fields of varying sise. The 
bent, which ie about eighteen feet in 
length, ia built ip ordinary form 
with the exception that it is furnish
ed with what might be nailed

■h* "V h or six feet ie How. therefore, was it poasibU that 
thickness —tie dredge is pinned ie they who profeeeed to beiïev» in the 
er oser the bob, and the meehioo Incarnation should ever fora mo- 

by horses whioh mere meet forget HU Mother. More «foe 
this, when the Apoetlw, in obedUeoe 
to their Divine Master,wentthroWrh-

>HE man who pretends to sell Clothing at L. E.

■dinary 
1 it U fur

-Hi be oall
boost that it was both hU pride and I of Its verdure has been aptly com- double or hollow ~ keel, about six 
hie pleasure to fttrnieh etrangers I pared to the Emerald ble. I inohee high and strongly shod with
with all the local information he The climate is remarkably I steel, which pUya the part of runners. 

Ipreeewed if desired to do ro. Wei healthy, evidence of which is given I Strong straps attached to the 
Idsaired it, and the old gentleman I in the stalwart forms of the men and I thwarta of the boat are fastened to 
showed us all that was rare and eu-1 the fine proportion» of the women, each passenger and to the crew, 
rions in the well-arranged Library I The winter, are long, bat not nearly I Thin as a measure of protection,

I of 12,000 volumes, supplying as with I ns severe as in the other Canadian should either be unfortune enough 
some statistical hooka, and gallantly I provinces, and are folly oompeneat- to unexpectedly find himself in 
escorting the three ladiee—Mrs. & led for by the drynees and salubri-l hole in the toe. The boat U tie 
and two Boston school-marms—to I oosnese of the atmosphere and the started, the crew, five in numb.

I the capote of the building, from 1 brightoem and beauty of the spring I vigorously pushing it along, the 
I whioh we obtained a very fine view I ami summer. The winter eel* in peseengere running with them, and

November, | assisting ita movement», or riding 
in the boat If open water ie reacb-

______________ e __ ed the boat te lanohed and is rowed
lion, the town pommeirg four very I when field operations are suspended’ I to the solid ice, where it is _ 
Urge and t«~trôm« common eohool I and from that time until the teat of 1 drawn on to the ice and propelled 
bailding», whioh were nil in sight I April the oold te very greet, though on runners, se before. The start te 
The Government revenues of the 1 not nearly at excessive as in the pro-1 generally made si about half tide, 
[steed amount to about $277,000, ofl vinoaa north of the St Lawrence, a I whioh enables the navigator, to 
which $110,000 are devoted to pnb-lfact dee to the see surroundings reach the desired point without be
lie eohoola It being vacation era-1 The highest temperature in earn-1 ing carried cot or their latitude

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever of th# town and the adjacent country about the earlv pert of Novem
VV i ___ i I and harbor. I with sharp frosts and sometii

I of buying gOOfl clothing culu[). | Greet attention te paid to Bduoe-|anow, increasing until Decern

len s Suits free 3.50 up.
FRIOB8.

Be sure you Bee them.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Greet Big flat, 144, Queen Street. I IThteh the Poet

Cheriottetown, Ma, 16.1888.________________________________ _ JSLoS

the principal stores, being the finest

I had no opportunity for inepeoti I mer hie not, for a number of years, I Ton can possibly imagine the risk 
the schools, but wm informed I exceeded 87.50, end that very rarely. I and excitement of such a journey 

; they were well managed. I The eea breeeee greatly modify the I or voyage, bet I am doubtful 
hariotletown hei two daily and I heat and remove it» opprseuivsnsas. I whether you can. I am not of the 

four weekly newspaper», four banks I Fogs are a rarity. One pet In an I timorous kind, bat am «are I- would 
and ten ohurohea. Thera are foer I appearance y Saturday, In our honor, I not undertake the trip unless under 
public square»; Queen's Square, oo w. presume, a distinction with absolute compulsion.

The mud ............... great fortiliw
ing powers, awl te largely wed on 
the naturally prod active .oil, which 
te a bright rod kmm, approximating 
«in, on the nee bend and sandy 
kmm on the other. Peat aed marsh 
mod, seaweed, fish offal aed a 
of brown, earthy limestone en 
extensively need for fertilising 
pnrpoea. The meseel mod deposit* 
are, however the main reliance of a 
large number of the formera A 
henry dreeing of it reatora* pro- 
daouveoem to exhausted stale; 
clover thrive» luxuriantly under ite 
influence, and the henry crop» of 
us Is and potatoes, for which Prince 
Bdwerd te famous, ere largely dae 
to ik Very little core te produced, 
and isof very inferior qealily, the 
season being too short; bel apples 
an raid to succeed well, and there 
is an increasing tendency toward» 
their cultivation.

The road» in the vicinity of char- 
loftetown are generally smooth nod 
level, affording very pleasant drives, 
while the broad and beautiful bey, 
and the many pleasure boats for hire, 
furnish unsurpassed facilities for 
sailing or rowing. A small park of 
about 75 acres lies to the north of 
the town, and though in almost ite 
native condition, te neverthekes, a 
pleasant place of publie resort. It 
formerly belonged to the domain of 
the Colonial Government House, bet 
after Confederation it WW thrown 
open to the nnhlie. It hne a tobog
gan elide, half a dosoa beautifully 
arranged tennis courts, cricket 
ground, etc. National salutes are 
fired from it, and the view obtained 
of the harbor, town, and the country 
on both sides of the hsrbor eo trance 
is exceedingly imposing.

The oysters taken in ti» Priqca 
Edward water, are clqiaqed tq be of 
the fineef, and era eo greatly prised 
ss to command the highest prices 
wherever they are brought into com
petition with lboas of other loeeli- 
tics. It eo happen» that this te the 
close season, and * the tew pro- 
hibiting the catching of them ia 
strictly enforced, I here not heeq 
afforded an opportunity to Met their 
rjealitias,

This pretty and fertile Island 
aboniyti lQ for much more
extended correspondence than l am 

id to enter upon Just now. 
te much of interest here 

might, and perhaps should be writ
ten about, but time and apeoe alike 
forbid even the briefest allusion to it.

1 cannot, however, forbear refer
ring to the marked oontraat between 
the inhabi ten is of Ibis portior of the 
Dominion and those north of the 8k 
Lawrence, ie the Province of Qee- 
bcc. White in both sections we have 

the most kindly treatment, 
with the few exceptions noted in my 
former letter», there te this differ
ence between the Preoeh Canadians 
and Prinoe Kdward Islanders.

In French Canada everybody 
touches the hat or bows pleasantly 
to the stranger, but in Prinoe Kd
ward the stranger te a stranger un
til the ice ia thawed, and a disposi
tion displayed on hi* pert to be 
sociable when he is met much more 
than half way, and is given s recep
tion so cordial as to make him feel 
entirely at home. I certainly never 
experienced more genuine hospitali
ty, and that te the experience of all 
who come here, and are entitled to 
kindly oonrlesy. 1 can only regret 
that imperative demands upon the 
time at my dispose! prevent me from 
sojourning a fortnight or longer, 
for thus far oar slay has been of the 
most agreeable

We shall therefore bid it adieu ie 
the morning, sterling homeward on 
our journey toward» the City of 
Homes, and bearing with ns only 
pleasant memories of oar three days' 
tarrying in this charming portion of 
the Dominion, and hoping that what 
I have written will induce others to 
visit ik They will not fiod a great 
many palatial residence», bet much 
comfort among nil claseee ; they will 
find an intelligent end hospitable 
wople, handsome ohurohea of near, 
y all denomination», ably filled pul
pit», end if they ere students of his
tory, much that will interest them. 
—A AC &, fit Philadelphia Eoauag 
Star.

» of Jeans, the only i
tTe- "Z^MotW to

d llkewtea The two Tin el 
•f Jee« and Mary went

throughout the world: all nations 
heard them, all matron* believed, and 
nil nations blessed her. And there 

never been a moment from that 
hoar to this when the ieithfel bed 
separated those names We mmLl 
not even make profession of oar 
Lord Jesus Christ. Again, the love 
end veneration we owed til her came 
from the tew of charity itoelf, not 
the charity of nature, whioh waaon- 
eerteia, bat the supernatural charity 
which wae infused into oer -onls by 
the Holy Ghost. God hue ordained 
n tow aed an order hi charity, aad 
after Him, who ought to be mmh 
dear to ns, thoee who had done meet 
for aa And who was there in whom 
thoee things wire Mailed eompnr- 
ably with the fnlEUment of the 
Blessed Mother of God herself, of nil 
creatures the nearest to the «ver 
Blessed Trinity, intimately united to 
her own Son, who from her took the 
«nlwtanoe of oar manhood, like to 
God In an inconceivable conformity 
of all perfections, who oflhred her 
own Son willingly for oar rodoeap- 
tioo, who stood by the side of the 
Cross oa Calvary, who bore seven 
sorrows for our sake*, who was the 
chosen instrument whereby we 
were redeemed in the Pneiow 
Blood of her Son. How, then, wm 
it poesible that she should not be the 
object of our love end veneration 
next after her Divine Son—next 
after Him becaueo He wm God, bet 
before all other creature. God hm 
toads r None, therefore, could he 
perfect in their charity who did not 
lore the Blessed Mother of oer Lord 
next alter him. We were boend to 
do thie by the tew of worship, 
He had no scruple te asiir the 
word worship. It ww a word that 
belonged to the old mother-tongne, 
the old common speech of oer lied. 
Tke word worship did not mean 
divine worship «nias» we put the 
word divine before ik Children 
ought to worship their parente We 
in car own speech worshipped thoee 
who bore authority over ea We 
called them by that name, and it 
was a wan too nose when th# word 
worship wm interpreted to be eeeiv- 

' to divine worahip. He would 
ie meet severe end ardent ok-

Prince Edward Island Railway.
te peirihged to peg «• 
Me * m part at aaf

Pride*, Jhme let, ISM, Trmtma wiU 
aw foUoeoa.—'

V
IMEDICAL. —

liam.leàlB4h.S.lJetiB,
OFFICE:

Betid-1 which we would have gladly die- A» s gentleman informed me this Cardinal Refiling « the Oil* *4 
Market Honae I peoeed. I evening, the Prinoe Kdward Island- WA» of the Blamed Virgin-which are | From the foregoing it will he men ere are “a people to tbemaelvea" ------

re dellghtM rammer re-[during five month» of the veer. Preaching on » recent Sunday ia
BMWn

that no more dellghtM summer re-1 during five month» of the ymr, 
of It te laid I sort could be desired, and if fink I hive eo other communication with Sl Dominie', priory, Haventoek 

red for mm plow, inlolam hotels wwi located at the many the rest of the world—telegraph Hill, hie Bmineooe Cardinal Man- 
whieh are beaatiMly arranged I admirably adapted spots on the cable excepted—bat by sledge boat, ning, answering the objections made 
lower beds, giving the whole a very I north or Gelf aide of the Iaiaod, they I unless the weather te fine and the by Protestants to the worahip offered 
agreeable amok I would, no doubt, attract large num- Strait eo free of too as to admit of ty Catholics to the Blessed Virgin,

The iahehtteeU of Priam Bdwerd I here of tourist*. Sperm a* to the the Maman of the stoutly bnilt iron pointed out that thi ' 
era very prend of their Island, end I present supply of good hoelelertee, I steamer Northern Light to Pioton, 
rarely fiUl to epmk of It In terme of I the wonder H that more of the aomc forty miles distank Thai boot 
the warmest eulogy They eeil it I‘•States" people have not found oat is bnilt in the strongest 

the garden spot of the eerth," and I aad appreciated thie beautiful Island. I draws eighteen feel of water, with 
in petal of productiveness aad spe-l Whether they iaoii 

fatioo to particular crops, I driving or walking, 
it would be difioell to find a more I accommodated, and i
desirable territory. Ae far m I had I Aagmt will find the finest at vegw I have oooured in which th# frigid

tebtoe of all kind», served right from mam hm grounded or become faet- 
_ dene to the tabla», mperb sued to the bottom in water thirty 

with Be remark-1 strawberries, excellent end fibqad- jmt is depth.
soil te a very red I *1 supplie, of milk and cream, good I All thte, no doubt, sound, etrange-

with mad, Israel, hatter, eeoh matton m te pro-1 ly to you, m it hm done to me, bet Virgin wm an object of love 
deoed nowhere elm in America, beef I it only goee to prove |hg truth of veneration next to the 

•Mae I the old mw, that “oowhalf the 
" " doe» not know how the other 

_ live" Daring the winter
gimeed from the following oAeiallhem hm been brief, every hour I months the people am use themselves foresaw 
figera» Of 1MB: I more and more impresses me favoi^ I with sleighing, enowwhoeing, eoetel m » divine remedy a

Vfheet, 18 to M> hnahete to the I ably with charma of Up. Island, partie», feral concerta, etc , aed remedy, the elevation of mankind by
and I will be glad to teem that oteim to he m happy m dame at the incarnation of Hie Divine Son;

“ " * and he therefore formw, side by aide,
the neooinl t**.* Hie Incarnate 
Son, and the spotless Mother who 
bore him. Thie wm a dWine vteioe 
from mil eternity. The Mothm and

bet readily handled, and

Ctrom ntanefigr whatever atteo-1 ef unexceptionable qeelity, and eggs [the old 
Ie petd It by the oeltivetor. An I and poultry without limit; I am I world d 

idm or ite prodentlveema will belfrm to say that although myaojoera I half lit 
gleaned from the following oflklel here hm been brief; every boar months

seen ; ante, 4$ to 68 hmhete; barley, land I will he gted to learn that oteim to 
» to 46 bmhele; potatoes, 850 others to whom, like myeelf nntil high water, a oteim "which I f
boehete; teraipe, 100 to 600 hmhete. I now, it hm been an ahnoet terra in-1 fori the temt inelinatioo to d___

The vales of wheel 1» pet at $L25|oognite, will follow my example end I The farmer, employ themeelvee ie 
I to fiLSO per heehel ; ont», 36 to 40 ; I pay it s vteik I carting fer their cattle, which are all
I barley, $6 to 71): potatoes, 18 to 30,1 Opartemm, whether gnanera or hoaeed In maklag repairs that are 
I tnrnlia, 14 ■ 80 eenfa. I fiihnrmw, will find here a paradis», poaaihle at that aamon aad la dredg
I Ome and patatom and hay an tka I tha farmer ia Ike fall aad winter, ing for what te salted “mmeel maA1
lleadlag eropa, the prodeote of tk»|tke latler daring the mmmar found in amet of the baye and river».

Ike fehing at timm tel It te eompomd of "

jeotor ti we could say or do any
thing to the honor of oer Blemid 
Mother whioh eoeld go beyond that 
whioh God himself had done for kerf 
Did the Catholic eheroh my or do 
anything, either in language of pttom 
or in ite festival* of joy, that ap
proached in any roemurabto degree 
to the dignity and the glory that 
God hath put upon the tfmhar 
of Hi» Ble mal Son 7 One moan 
thought wm thte : The first Adam 
wm a mao end the heed of the cre
ation of God ; to him God gave do
minion over all oreatarm. But th# 
heed of the new creation of God mm 
» woman, the Blessed Virgin. Some 
of thorn present who were not of the 
unity of the faith might think that 
a betid and daring saying. Bet no ; 
that again oouvineed them of an Im
perfect faith. Car Divine Lord him
self wm not a creator». He wm 
clothed in n created manhood ; yea. 
Bat Hte person wm the uncreated 
Son of God, and, therefore, wm the 
first of all oreatarm; the Orel mere 
creature ; wm a woman, Hte Bimmd 
Mother. He asked them, thee, 
ooald we, ho would not my exceed, 
bat approach, the glory and th# 
honor that God had laid on the 
head of Hte Bleared Mother, the 
crown of twelve stars, the dia
dem of all perfection with whioh 
He crowned her above all th# wo*e 
of Hte hand. Wee not the warn pie 
of oer Lord the law of oer Ktof 
Were we not bound to walk ia Hte 
footsteps? Was He not a living 
law which governed oar live and 
oer heart»? Ooald we be tike Him if 
we did not love Hte Blireid Mother, 
who, next after Hie Father In 
Heaven, wm the object of Hte mo* 
tender and ardent love? Wm it 
pomtitie we eoeld W tike Him If In 
that region of Hte ~ —

pointed ont th* this love and ven
eration whioh we paid to the 
Btemed Mother of 
a hindrance to their areeptenoe of 
the Catholic (ai|h and their eubmie- 
sien to the Catholic Chnrch, bat th* 
it wm even an argument for the 
faith nod a reason for submission to 
the Church's leeching. We lei 
the duty of loving and venerating 
th# Mother of God from the very 
•abstenue of faith itself. No 
who did not belfevp that the 

ef to 
Diviae

ia the Christian faith. 
From nil eternity God foresaw the 
•in of our fir* parante. He also 
foresaw that which He had ordained

love of • creature wm to be found, 
our hearts shook! be found cold, 
vacant, empty; nod If there were 
this emptiness of heart in th* whioh 

he very «entra of I 
eoeld we belike our divine ; 
who wtoour example and oer law? 
tin th# cross oer divine Lord eatd 
to Hie beloved dieoip 
thy Moth 

Behold

th» day, aad wee not every dteSple 
of Jeeoe Christ » eon of the Heaven 

Father and e eon of oer Blamed

l dieoiptoe, - 
end to Hie 

thy Son,"

ly rather 
Mother? How eoeld we to the 
brethren of Jesus Christ if we 
not the eons of God and of Ml 
The love and veneration of 

id virgin wm not s her in 
way ef the Catholic faith. It i 
rather a ray of light which ill 
nated thorn who believed toll, 
perfect fulness at Bnowtedge In the 
Incarnation of Jam Chrtek It 
wm, therefore, no matter for m to 
jmttfÿ or excam; we praeetod It an 
n doctrine of the Oauioito Church, 
a re mon for submission 
Church of God, for it 1 
of God

We eoeer * the I 
■hiping the elephant,

when th* divinepredertlnatioe wm ** ."“-T.**» «P*» «■
eeoompltehed, thi Mother end the Tork eeaetify >* te em ik

lathe

| They antes!

menk EmW Tie mem Rank are Eemn resarl n/1 L^re tLe ---- a——--- a i----- n ■■remStai ■ ■ 8m hW--- at- — — *8reream mLan L —wee» Hee« e Dei* oeeo is dtu eoo o* i io^f iqo wbibt^ eDu lerge ooftntiuei ie we id EZioee Wape wRyw fd8o •* 
a deep aaleree color, with a twang ! ere dredged ont by s «Brio* *»-1 leg in the grave; and In th* tong 
eto* B whieh, to my testa, te for I ehike. operated by horae-posrar on I wilting, twelve er tamely year» 
mere toettoeme then either break'the toe Aboi» te o* in the lee—'after fce had meeeded toto kmweth

in all generation». 
Mother of God.


